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Celebrating WNYMuslims Volunteers:
Religious Service Awards

BUFFALO, NY: We are delighted to announce that the committed volunteers from

WNYMuslims have been honored with the prestigious Religious Service Awards at

the Network of Religious Communities (NRC) Annual Appreciation Dinner. This

momentous event took place on Thursday, June 1st, 2023, at the Millennium

Bu�alo Hotel. We wholeheartedly congratulate our following exceptional

volunteers for their remarkable contributions and unwavering dedication to our

community:

1. Noreen Khan

2. Rabia Ellahi

3. Naveed Choudry

4. Waseem Khan
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The NRC Annual Appreciation Dinner serves as a platform to acknowledge and pay

tribute to individuals and organizations that have made exceptional e�orts in

promoting religious harmony, service, and community building. This year, once

again, the volunteers of WNYMuslims were rightfully recognized for their

invaluable service, sel�essness, and unwavering commitment.

WNYMuslims has always been guided by the principles of creating awareness,

encouraging diversity, and providing service by fostering unity and understanding

among individuals from diverse faiths and cultures. Our volunteers play a vital role

in bringing this vision to life by tirelessly working to support and uplift the broader

WNY community. Through organizing interfaith dialogues, charitable initiatives,

and cultural events, they have made a signi�cant impact on the lives of many

through their sel�ess endeavors.

We would like to express our deepest gratitude to each and every volunteer who

has dedicated their time, skills, and passion to WNYMuslims. Your unwavering

commitment to nurturing a sense of belonging, compassion, and respect is truly

inspiring. You embody the spirit of community service and have undoubtedly

made a positive impact in the lives of countless individuals.

We would also like to convey our deep appreciation to our Founding President,

Prof. Faizan Haq, for his unwavering dedication and consistent e�orts spanning

over a decade, bene�ting the community of WNY.  We would like to extend our

sincere gratitude to the NRC for their collaboration and support and

acknowledging the dedicated services of our volunteers. This partnership has been

instrumental in promoting interfaith dialogue, understanding, and collaboration

throughout the WNY region.

As we celebrate this well-deserved recognition, we are reminded of the power of

unity and the positive change that can be achieved when communities come

together.

WNYMuslims remains steadfast in our commitment to raising awareness,
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encouraging diversity, and providing service to build a stronger and more inclusive

WNY community.

Once again, congratulations to our exceptional volunteers on receiving the

Religious Service Awards. Your unwavering dedication and sel�essness have left an

indelible mark on our community. We are immensely proud of you and deeply

grateful for your contributions.

Thank you for being a part of our journey as we strive to create a more inclusive

and vibrant WNY community.

For event coverage please click
here

WNYMuslims Presents

WNY HF

& Pakistan Ind.

Day Parade

Kitab-ud-Dua

For more details please click on the thumbnails.

Employment Opportunities

Paid Internship Now Hiring

For more details please click on the thumbnails.
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Collaborative Projects

Mister Dee's Apna

Dera Resturant

Olive Tree

Family Services

Dawn Martial Arts

and Fitness Center

For more details please click on the thumbnails.

Events Coverage

Fundraising

Gala Dinner

Chaand

Raat Event

Coverage Eid ul-

Fitr 2023

Pakistan

Independence Day

For more details please click on the thumbnails.

MORE EVENTS

Important: To unsubscribe from our Janaza Announcement

Transmission list please notify us by email.

Mosques @ WNY
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Islamic Society of Niagara Frontier

Masjid An-Noor

Jumu'ah Salat

First Salah Khutbah @ 1:35 PM & Iqama' @ 2:00 PM

Second Salah Khutbah @ 2:40 PM & Iqama' @ 3:00 PM

Events & Programs Details

Fountain of faith

series

June 2nd After

Maghrib Prayer

Quran Hifz

Program
Noor Seeker's

Cafe

Get Directions (716) 568-1013

EVENTS` DETAILS
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Masjid Taqwa
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jumu'ah Salat

Khutbah @ 1:25 PM & Iqama' @ 1:50 PM

Events & Programs Details

Camp Noor 2023

Get Directions imamattaqwa@isnf.org

Muslim Society of Bu�alo
Jami Masjid

716-300-5040

Jumu'ah Salat

1st- 1:25 pm & 2nd- 1:50 pm

Events & Programs Details
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Baseera

Counselling

(716) 371-1731

or email

Micro Madrasa

Kids' Classes

Jami Masjid

Programs
Mixlr Schedule

Khadijah

Institute
Youth Summer

Camp

MORE DETAILS

 Get Directions

Ja�arya Center of Niagara Frontier
716-689-3120

Jumu'ah Prayer

Khutbah: 1:15 pm & Prayer: 1: 45 pm

 Get Directions

CONTACT US

Mailing Address: P. O. Box #656

Williamsville NY 14231

ABOUT US

WNYMuslims is a Non-pro�t 501(c)(3)

community organization, diligent with
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Email  :  wnym@wnymuslims.org

Call Us  :  (716) 923-4386

covering events, sending weekly e-

newsletters, and creating short videos.

Copyright © 2021 WNYMuslims Inc.

All rights reserved.
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